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What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.
CASH

"iZdlcvca a cough In crfy ttaga, smgardlaa of the patient a ago. "

Foley's Honey Tar
i ' '

t

or sixty-year-ol- d, man or woman, will find
SIX-YEAR-OL-

D

this line, old family medicine a pure., pleasant, wliole- -,

some, safe and successful remedy for coughs and colds
particularly if taken promptly.

JhXCOfW'S GROCERY

ADULTS 23cCHILDREN 10c525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 Ton woaMn't neglect a small Are Ihnt bad
started In your home, no matter bow liny the
blaze, no matter bow strong and big tbe house.
It is Just es fooliaa to neglect s cold, however
sllgbU

Pastime Today
Today the Pastime lit Introducing a

new aerial, "The House of Hate" with
'Pearl White and Antiono Moreno.
Thla aerial Is In twenty chapters ana
Introduces 4he hooded mystery. The
first episode Is called "The Hooded
Terror" aa Is a real thriller from atari
to finish. Vengeance and The Woman
with William Dancan and Carol Holl- -

Eren if one bag been so careless and nowise
as to neglect a cold and It bus hung on. for

v s Hone Bud Tap fjnnnnrwl inve 7ToeifO, Fiolfl
rnick relief If mmu of tlie daiweroni diMssoa like bronchitis. planrlrr. pneiuunua (
eomptioa twoica a Degiecbua cold often runs into) Lu gained a looinoid.away Is also on the program as well

as a. laughable Mack Bennett Keystone
lag h rent comedy.

il
Easy To Do The Right Thing

B prepaml, Kor a bottle (25c, 50c tod f .00) of Poljra Honey mn4 Tar Compottml fa
font borne. Von mlnlit need it aome uigtjt whna stores are closed Bad delay are danseroos.
Von can't tell. It haft relieved spasmodic croup. Its action U prompt. It quickly over-
come ooaffhs. colds, wboopiac oougb, bronchial and la grippe oachs,

Mr. William P. Thomas, NnmmerTiHe, Oa.. writes: "I find vonr Foley's Honey asd Tar
Com pound a most flic ieut remedy for coutrha, noarHeneM, etc I bare osed it with excellent
result for aeTernl veum. In addition to beiosT so pleaaent to tske. I find It (rives better sat-
isfaction than oLhJr xomedica I bare tried loura lor ouptinoad aucccM in iu maoofacUixe."

TAl.I.MAN it CO.

brown or irAiivAnn-- '
AT TIIJ3 AJ.TA TODAY

IN '

sIfaxel IMiIy and Tom Moore
in or Noted College Story.

Church's Grape Juice pints 25c, quarts 45c
Folgera lllack and Uracil Tea, uhciI fur lc tea, lb.

lumkauu . .V
f 2SoFulgers Ensign Corree, 1 iNiiiml .' ,,. 2,

FolKcr's Golden (iulu Kuiluj, 4 packages , . itm
Ml. VcrncHi Milk, 2 cans jjiy.
Rest luwa Corn, 2 Mills 2.1o
rnlKH (puree) 2 cans 25c
None tiui-l- i Mince Meat, ii '. ii.V)
A. II. Nuptlia Hoa,, 4 lian , 25o
Host Toilet Paper, i rolls ,. . . . 250

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars, pints 35c,
quarts . . . ......... 60c

Water- - Melons, r Kund . .' 5c
SimklHt l.cmoim, dozen SOo
Van Camim Koiip, can .' . . . i . . I It!
Van lump's Iork and IKhiih, can .......... 15c and 2(
Quaker Corn 1 lakes, iiacknge lOo
Hod Karo (Syn, ft ll. Mi SSc, 10 lb. can $1.05
Blue Karo Syrup. 5 111. can 50c, 10 lu. can 5c
Citrus Powder, 2 package ............... . . 85o
Best Mason Jar I tings, dozen, 5c

Olympic Pancake Flour, 2 packages 65c

"Brown of Harvard," the sensational of the women and children when thf MOONEY CASE BRINGS s"stage success built on life at the great uieamHnip wujs naneu uy tk oit DELUGE OF MESSAGESthe Delaware Capea, according to H.Cambridge College, Is now on the
screen. It will be shown at the Alta T. Smith, quartemiaHter of the Caro
theatre, today. Una. and Martin Carroll, a eeaman.

Hmdth and Carroll told their storyHazel Daly, who created the role ot
SACRAMENTO July 81.

William '.Stephens' .office is
bombarded with letters and

every part of the world.
Honey In "Sklnner'a Dress Suit" ano at the office of the United States ship
subsequent Bkfnner pictures, rs ping com m 1k loner.

"This man offered me 1000 If I tasking; that a pardon be granted Thos.wtih Tom Moore in the celluloid ver-
sion, which was produced by William 1. Mooney, who Is awaiting death atwould let htm ahead of the womenahd
N. fiellg. Ban Quentln for his alleged guilt In the

San Francisco preparedness day bombBesides helnff a hrnther-fn-l- fl w to the
children Iny the lifeboatJraa load-
ing," said Carroll. ,5F- - pushed him
aside until the, jsroinen and children''world's sweetheart." Mr. M'ore has

won fame as an Interpreter of cinema got in, Tberf 3ie got in.
'He afld another man who seemed

s wealthy, too, sat In the boat
dramatics in many film successes. One
of the most recent was "The Cin-
derella Man." In which he played op-
posite Mae Marsh. s1

inoaiiing and sobbing that they were
too weak to help with the rowing.

Sydney Alnnworth Is cast-- the 'When I took off my coat to put It
heavy role. His portrayal oJltrlck- - around one or the children in the boat

one of these fellows actually tried toland, the accused one of 4he best bits

outrage.
Scores of letters and dozens of tele-

grams each day are delivered to the
chief executive's office-- They come
from England. Scotland, Russia and
other allied countries. In all of them
the appeal Is made that developments
surrounding the trial indicate Mooney
did not receive a fair 'and Impartial
trial.

Every message Is carefully Head,
but no answer la made-- The governor
la maintaining an oysterlike silence In
regard to the case.

The American Wire Weavers' Pro-
tective Association, In convention at
New York, sent telegrams to Presi-
dent Wilson and Governor William D.

of tensely emotional aoXng ever seen
on the screen. '

Manv other wll-know- n photo-
players are In the cast.

grab it and put it around himself- - 1

threatened to throw him overboard If
he dldnt let go of It. and Im sorry now
I didn't do It--

"The children and the women sat
through the night without a whimp-
er, but these fellows were moaning all
the time."

The story of "Brown of Harvard'

guuiiimiiimiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiimmiinj

Con l)ung Low
CHOP SUEY, 1

I NOODLES
S3 ChliieM Style. Z

of which Henry, Woodruff was the
speaking stage star. Is as follows:

ARMAND'S
Th only NEW
faca powder la
tb past 50 yearn

Tom Brown, a rich studenf at Har- -

Play and Book by Rita Johnson and Gilbert
Toolman.

The book has over 2,000,000 circulation The
stage play was an immense success. The picture
version is a marvel Everyone is familiar with
"Brown of Harvard." ,

A CORKING COLLEGE PLAY

Every detail of the book is produced in this
mSssive motion picture. A real treat for Alta
patrons.

card. loves tfvclyn Ames so truly that,
order t shield her profligate bro

ther, wnion. who has become Involved
with .'Marion Thorne, he accepts the
blame himself- - Unaware of the truth.

Stephens, asking for Justice for Thos.
J. Mooney. The messages were as fol-

lows;
"Hon. Woodrow Wilson, Washington,

D. C- - ;

"American. Wire Weavers' Protec-
tive Association, In convention In New
York, wish to extend to you our

WAR LORDS LYING
TO GEItMAX PEOPLE

NEW YORK, July 31 For the
first time since the war began the
German official communiques are de-

liberately lying and camouflaging. The

tvelyn renounces him.
Marion's brother Gerald, stroke oar

I HOT TAHIALES 1!
CHILLI CON CARNE

E Spanish style. I
1 LUNCHES

COFFEE 1

In Harvard's boat crew, openly accuses
Tom. Wilton becomes desperate and

thanks for your stand in the Moonejforges Tom's name to a check for $300 Germans at home have not been in-

formed that Von Hlndenburg has had
to give up his entire hold on the Mar-n- e

and is headed toward the Vesle and
the Aisne.
. In all previous defeats the war of-

fice at Herlln has been studiously
frank for the purpose of impressing

Oh yes, there are maaj.
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one Is
absolutely different from
any you have ever, nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

liave It.

case. Would request that yon contin-
ue your efforts to secure Justice In
this matter.

- "JOHN F- - Cl'RLKT, President.
"Holyoke, Mass--

"Hon- - Governor W. IX Stephens, Sac-

ramento, Cal. ,
"American Wire Weavers' Protec-

tive Association. In convention In New
York request you to give Tom Mooney
a new trial, and we demand. In the

IN ADDITION

ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAMon the allies the belief that .German

to Mend the girl away from Cambridge.
Vlvt'or Colton. an unscrupulous gam-

bler, discovers his plight anl forces
the youth to enter a plot with him to
defeat Harvard In the
boat race.

They forge Marion name io a note
saying she Is In dire distress nnd send
It to Oornld Just as the race Is about
to start. He refuses to row and rushes
home. ' There he flndss Marion, wflh
the check bearing Tom's forged sig-
nature, preparing to leave Cambridge.
Snatching up a revolver ho runs hack
to the boathoiise, determined to shoot1

morale was sufficiently unbending to

S dat. FIRST CLASS BKRVICB E

TEA 5c Package

I UNDER STATE l!
HOTEL '

S Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
S Pbons Pendleton, Or. ;

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliirillli- - i

withstand bad news. This condition
no longer exists. The kaiser dure noi
confess his present defeat outright.
He is breaking the news slowly ana
timorously.

name of Justice, that you grant this
request. '

JOHN F- - CX'RLEY. President.
"Holyoke, Mass." '

TRICK DRIVKK IS KII.LKO.Tom as his sister's .despoller.
In thfraiienntlme. Tom as substitute w K. TAYIOH, OF CORVALIJKS

HEADS LIVESTOC K BOARD istroke oar. has replared Thorne In th
shell and won the race for Harvard.

Irving McXulty Dies Wlien Train Hits
Machine in Astoria.

AKTOItlA. Jub',,. SI- - Irving
an auto truck driver, employ-

ed by the American Express Company.

He la being cheered lv the throng as KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. July
K. Taylor, of Corvallis. formCHOICE MEATS New Floors For- Old

No matter how ugly your old floors are, you can
make them look fresh and attractive with '

Gerald appears, brandishing his wea-
pon. How Kvelyn steps In to save er vice president of the state livestock

isanltary board was elected presidentTom's life and Wilton finally confes was killed almost insiantiy uraiiu
o'clock yesterday when his truck
was hit by an R. T- - S. train at the
foot of Sixth street. The truck was
demolished and the driver was crush-
ed In the wreckage.

McNulty had been here but a few
days and his parents reside near Dal-

las Oregon.

ses, bringing happiness to all, Is well
and consistently worked out.

Owing to the film version's unlim-
ited field for detail, particularly In
showing the boat race and other big
scenes. It Is reported to provide better
entertainment than did the stage

mm-- : owa Brothers
VERN1COL

for the coming year. W. B. Barnett.
of Heppner, was namer vice president
ot the board, at its session at the
White Pelican hotel here Friday.
Those present were W. H. Lytle. Sa-

lem; Walter K. Taylor, of Corvallis;
W. B. Barrett. Heppner; Frank Brown
Carlton; J. N. Burgess. Pendleton:
Frank Rogers, Marshfieid: Harry
West, Scappoose. Julius Sorentson of
Hillsboro, Tt'aiy appointed assistant
state veterinarian succeeding Dr. C. M.

Gardner, now In the army service. The
board decided that sheep must be

Floor and Varnish Stain
Vernicol doe not show heel
marks, is easy to keep clean

Baseball, Yesterday's Scores.
American

Detroit . New York 0.
Chicago 0, Washington S.

Cleveland 5. Philadelphia l.

National Lcaciie.
No games were played in the

tional League.

OFFER OF yONRY RELATED.

Rh-t- i Man Said to Have Hid for Pri-
ority In Ufcnoat,

NEW TOKK. July 81. A wealthy
Porto Rlcan. a. passenger on the
steamship Carolina, offered, $1000 for
a chance to get Into a lifeboat ahead

dipped in 119 and that scabby sheep
must be held four months afterNa--

and withstands rough every-

day wear. Easy to use and"

economical. iMade in desir-

able finishes.

No matter what is desired in the line of Meats
YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

Either in Fresh or Cured.

Our shop is equipped with all the modern cold stor-
age devises.

MODERN JOAN OF ARC INCARNATES SPIRIT OF BELGIUM
L. J. McATEE .

TLe rracticsd Paint Blaa .
SIS Main St. TvWpbone 15S I

II p3JThe City Meat Market
IK)l.l.VI.i: AND HKTAHi

Grculich & Tozegar, Props.
AJt fmr tAe
VERNICOLi

rhone 703. 109 W. Webb1
t i ttsaaaMSfaSksa . saV M.'' "'J"SKSJS"'m Jjgf
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A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in jour winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
Ooafl and Wood

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

550 Main Street. O. Bid.
We advertise and offer War 6avlncs Stamps fur sale with every

'4-,- . -- S ii

BETTER GET YOUR MASTER TRUCK NOW
As we have only a few left and will be unable to 'get

more for some time.

100 SAVED IF YOU BUY NOW.

Simpson Auto Co.
Pboo oaDor. VUar and Johasoa Sta. she 'Mlie'Siizanne Sllvercmys, Belgium's Ji-a- of Arc. photoeraphej In three characteristic poses assumed

dw 'ith American hearers to come to the relief of the stricken mothers and babies of her country.


